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For Your Consideration
  

On My Mind 
I just watched a webcast where two librarians from out
of state tell about how they are doing a better job with
summer reading. It was interesting, but in the back of
my mind, I was upset. No two libraries are alike. Each

library is different, and how they approach the "summer slide" is
unique to their community -- so there is no single best way. 

In Florida, most libraries utilize the Collaborative Summer Library
Program summer theme, but there are libraries that choose not to use
it. There are libraries that count reading times, attendance, books read
and other data points. One library might be in a very rural community,
and another in a large urban setting. Whatever the case may be, when
librarians have passion and creativity, they can have a profound effect
on the reading habits of youths and their families. So Florida library
youth people -- please keep your passion, creativity and individuality!
  
Graphic Novel Reading Lists 
The Association for Library Service to Children
(ALSC) has released three new graphic novel
reading lists. These lists are offered in the ranges
of kindergarten to second grade, third to fifth
grade and sixth to eighth grade. They're available
for free download on ALSC's website. 

http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001m3VaSTStu9lnGKUEq7l1QQ%3D%3D&ch=&ca=00000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000000
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAZIBjjMcZAu_Q7B3s01LHEVAuudSCi6yzVAS6SyqlRuxJv4lj16Om84vJ2p6BxhgYgrJe6fJbx0ijwb1juJgc1ItaKIGann3W9nEE1IfNuSJJpmw8yCaN15EGhQsMOd6QA9AugCL6qvU6XUfoakOx99XoVK6EHuHTurHDIv6JBgoTAmfGdGr8xqzYmlt3myoi1mCPU6xTy7dqqeu5U1NqPKO9QNwGx7eA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNBNrUtGOEzVmbFbzkANZXMF7c7lfpEm5KGlbdVpvuQHGFkyGJZ-vI3A_WaCKTrMfJi_S8NJDnlbra2ytn_z5pYG9qvP-8_zcN6UZ2J5XMmnr5XlVjsagNvCbItVbEPy6w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJI_0jGeXxRsPuflHzvbg3ZLdHpYoNpM40A6Z1E6vgNw0f4Ps8G9eo3d1wLnde8ARAeI0vmoyyHVKFa5_JiNMbVO5i0ayRLKTfc7bDA2uG2PgBgSDlXNaxLtFYkbLNUAIQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJ4Cuw07clWKtFgKTnBhFwfaVTBJupQCC_XfJb_iwoisL2PD6CjDUc7YId-GPcE1UPVDsDvy76ZnYq-3YNm_90pu3YJPHVo1bQ12URsFi_mj21epXzX0ePRIndyV677OfH8LTUuuW97c&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDaU4cshz8GiZOrX6dKYpAHWun1pdCxbw5hWyw0ov0knOZJMGGXYjg6EVfQrxETsYiFi4b3ddctQk_O5eWnIThK2gXgW7gmvVF9aBeBmlX3R0aPEsFC-W_o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCAYUdewsLN0o3VkTb-mIQZ-Oyxr6JtK4sddNYbPg79VFj-L0xzgXnajy4xlXxoBMPyzhm2okJozlkmdYKkwPZcO90-kRA-eB3iY8v-u3QOWtiWS31UrX8F4YXXKtSi-LA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB0kbQMUpqLSTZQeKTi0Se85WidwuVLbgqfOpmEWZL3-ItC1Uc7bmbl4vq5_D1UF1j5g-TIhklE7CnhjtsgRNuAuLPODtZ14PPTssg1-ABypHBx4ttM3w8L8JjBlpLMYZYA0zhV23BUdtmJ-Q87o16o=&c=&ch=


youth services staff
gain access to
resources not included
in the CSLP manuals.  

Webinars

Future-Proofing
Library Spaces

05/11/16 
2:00 - 3:00

p.m. Eastern 
 

Girls Who Code
05/18/16 

Noon - 1:00
p.m. Eastern

What's New in Young
Adult Literature - 2016

05/18/16 
Noon - 1:00

p.m. Eastern 

Stop Motion
Animation for

Beginners 
05/25/16

Noon - 1:00
p.m. Eastern

 

Ongoing Training

If you work in a Florida
library, you are eligible
to enroll in hundreds of
self-paced courses
offered through
WebJunction's
Skillport.

Learn more on the
Division's Skillport
page!

May 2016
Celebration Weeks

and 
Promotional

Kate DiCamillo Live! 
Candlewick Press is sponsoring a live
webcast with Kate DiCamillo on Friday,
May 13, 2016, 10:00 - 11:00 a.m.
Eastern. The two-time Newbery Award

winning author will speak to students about the importance of summer
reading and libraries. Be sure to register today!  
  

Sneak Peek Book Reviews

Article Subheading
Bennett, Jenn. The Anatomical Shape of a Heart. New
York: Fiewel and Friends, 2015.
Beatrix (Bex) Adams needs to win the scientific art
scholarship so she can continue her studies and become
a medical illustrator. She never expected to meet Jack on
the bus home from the cadaver lab, dressed all in black
like a jewel thief. Jack is super hot, super sweet and all

around perfect, except for the fact that he is the Golden Apple graffiti
artist the police have been looking for. 

Jenn Bennett's first YA romance supplies lots of sparks between the
appealing characters and enough family tension to make the outcome of
the romance uncertain. Told from Bex's viewpoint, the story takes the
reader on a journey through the overwhelming feelings that come with
adolescent first love. Bex's mother and brother provide real humor and
support. Questions about family loyalty and honesty cause Bex to
reevaluate her relationships and her life story, leading to growth and
maturity for both her and her mother. The author deals with mental
health issues sensitively. Art is not only a career aspiration of both
characters, it is also their emotional outlet, and in Jack's case, one of
the only connections to a family member. Due to both the science and
art aspects, this is a good title to recommend to teachers wanting
STEAM-related material. Bex and Jack's steamy romance shows lots of
heart. Recommended for grades 10 and up due to some intimate
scenes.

Jodie Delgado (formerly of Monroe County Library System)
jodie.delgado@springwater.ca
Springwater Public Library in Ontario, Canada

McIntosh, Will. Burning Midnight. New York: Delacorte Press,
2016. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB0kbQMUpqLSNsN1bGvdDlGJK0-ZQXn6FOeccod3vyU2aZ6bhN19n0roFUToEzNMjOud-0dcm6HYMz29FRWuSESKO5PdOQnoNosWWDcFKiL6l9o415_34rXG_dWUdXrYXFNyRn7rw63FMk8S9kAx5HG3AagfctTQMKHD42pJtRZo1JdYXh4Kp1M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB0kbQMUpqLS7dMMIIKMDRs9B4uC_O6-4LBBV5wQa6_OknSMEqfu7E03RyZ9TFQyUNlsHlGCTOspwYZRUpwnPAarMOt7CSajWaZhKJTGpeP28UQhdHHfRr7H5kF1LGeILL5zbtTrDb_ZXux4JmR_g11z84XBtUuJBbEIqTBa4bY0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB0kbQMUpqLSQLETdfa6niHS5qLeYed34fY_eEV3oZ9KkdADuA28cwEYp5zK8e9lFd534eASex8D-Gut8oFH7UzvZPMfndAi0UzFIfLLpsp6de6QjNf5616DqDsdAzH5_y1hjTgh6-GgD5rJX0NgC6m5LUaJKL0uxV8frx2NX3_K6Nhix9QDA4E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB0kbQMUpqLS8zao2b75GCCkdDuMOeXHav2yYK0CDrJX6aepdFQwcklyRoNlOJUdsxuQWYLnQSxD1R83byIARKf3GCILwV5JyH1tXC6gpHgdGuBfsq2buuSAoW7bi-_YpzR3ftrAtXe9CXLEUwKRVJ-4xj6EFoxH4hSer-ttnCTiIns_ohNmND8P4x9jdpPXDQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuL-4c8Xy6CeT70AJBXU7bTobYqT5AtE0fB4hAk7JeDPX-Ehv1adrYsh0XD3tuJKxnDC0bx3lpwstKtXc-8-Is5NbZGhagH7sGo1yD8BBZ-wiHdagXXwaQD9oDcXVtQKKSmuvVxpuC-VSclMYgaJhNKlM6jijJy-oKvCIYvXpIcxx8ia6IhZEZTSvgMPB5AX3XRABxKRj5zP_8Zth59XCZ6anVFhsRTRQ-g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB0kbQMUpqLS_MmKH_eEyUf2acjeXtrw4WFGbTYyqGJ_E3wy5ASrXITfgxmwhKzniykI1LEpnqoKOKbJlmWNG0f3gs4Ay3HI55N17WtFBUqoC8C9IPG3vmm1Itu4XDvGYw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB0kbQMUpqLShqIyWsTBceA4Ah3XsZnJonwgFZCa2ekRgJF6-3PcSk7i7H1xNzhy2QyY4b11FdqVn_MDGlPUScM06gGs1ynADm2AUMrLco98qSkcP5CuUPxSdklAu9oQRMlu-3N3NxlvYjD7ol8Rc7uADYLvOTKq2dn2FtTlQz3RH8cGORnvefRvF1_D94Qzs5sDSAOjmiRowljA_M-Yqd0=&c=&ch=
mailto:jodie.delgado@springwater.ca
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB0kbQMUpqLS8iavgZfQE-xpb2olqpdstvNxdhPnlWUsRK1chXCQfjSC-KeaC38C2QRtqb_jDPLdNpdlE9Hfl-QMsoNZkgZ0laLt1SCWE0n5bOsfaEhn4jV03LZMWSV862k0-_lNG6f1yU2pPPlxXpD-VqJidKRiCN5d1RG4cyjtY6baow_nMIjgJue8t4mO49HSFiZYy5SPbW7AqcZQtVNG54hXEovGGce5eFDSHdPkJvWifw9cpQIp3S7mVVboSA==&c=&ch=


Events 

The links below will
show you how to bring
these promotions to

your library. Don't forget
to share your activities

with others. 

National Pet Month

Get Caught Reading
Month

National Bike Month
 

National Music
Week

5/1/16 - 5/7/16
National Pet Week

5/24/16 - 5/30/16
National Backyard

Games Week

5/5/16
Cinco de Mayo

5/7/16
Free Comic Book

Day

5/8/16
Mother's Day

5/18/16 
International

Museum Day

 5/30/16
Memorial Day

 
No one knows where the spheres came from, but, if you
burn two at a time by holding them against your temples,
you receive amazing gifts. Each uniquely colored sphere
grants its recipient extraordinary abilities and features.
Sully sells the cherry-red sphere he is famous for finding
at a flea market to help he and his mother meet
expenses. The man who bought Sully's cherry-red sphere, millionaire
Alex Holliday, reneges on his payment because he tried to burn the
sphere but did not receive any exceptional abilities. When Sully meets a
girl named Hunter, they agree to search together for spheres to sell.
This partnership nets the discovery of a gold sphere. This rarest of
marbles leads Sully, Hunter and two of Sully's friends, Mandy and Dom,
on a high-speed, terrifying, world-altering quest. Their goal is to find the
matching gold sphere and sell the pair, but in the course of their
globetrotting quest, the shocking source of the spheres is revealed. 

This plot was slow to materialize and primarily confined to the last third
of the book. Many of the points raised in the book did not explain the
plot satisfactorily. Also, the ending was extremely abrupt, leaving you
feeling as if complete resolution was missing. These details might not
bother the average teen reader who should enjoy the elements of
friendship, diversity, romance and adventure.

Jessica Pollock
jessica.pollock@myclearwater.com
Clearwater Public Library 

De Laurentis, Giada. Recipe for Adventure: Hawaii!
New York: Penguin Group, 2015.  
Hawaii! is the sixth book in the Recipe for Adventure
series by Giada De Laurentiis. Siblings Alfie and Emilia
are spending the weekend with their great aunt Donatella,
who teaches them how to make an excellent banana

bread recipe she acquired from a local while living in Hawaii. After Alfie
and Emilia have their first taste of the freshly baked bread, they are
suddenly transported to Hawaii, where they meet new friends who
introduce them to hula dancing, surfing and the delightful cuisine of
Hawaii. Along the way, Alfie and Emilia work out their typical sibling
disagreements as they spend time with their new friends and even lend
a hand in helping to prepare a special luau for the mayor.
 
While the descriptions of Hawaiian culture, history and food are
enjoyable to read about and are very informational, I was disappointed to
find that the siblings resort to dishonesty and stealing in the story. When
they first arrive, their lodging problem is solved by taking a hotel room
key card a housekeeper has accidentally dropped. When they wake up
to start the day and are hungry, they tag along behind families at the
buffet line and steal food, and when asked by the hotel manager about
where their parents are, they lie. Emilia follows through with the lying
and stealing at the insistence of her brother.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB0kbQMUpqLShZCM1GNyGFVixf3r1oa_CcxJCK3XkO773rdUi9w2bIeDv-WkM0Us55VuVsMe_vt5LddtWf3bLeMdJN-BJsyRiKaRvg8kvQnAl6TZokWRwF-3pIMj7D7PLq8X-bPGfnbqW36UVVX2VyoiIio-PCSVotTtbpHmaWvC&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB0kbQMUpqLSnBpA6BAp4MW1u99OzXoWyqqS7EMGmDK9aRyz5non34C1gckYrF5uJrrmbvo_kipcyOYZ-lFTpxHj9V5xRZDsHkGpS6rKqy4kylBwk_7M14mWQM-whLOkp0EH4Qo6Op1eJDMoamGGUlUSx6Q9XRpWeT45vkmDfPNTt2tGBrdTF0Qf6wUMJTMP0FPDSpaW-97tgaGAn1m3KQGe4rO1LYZ7lg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIYBTWiMYw0d5v9INRIaIXUR2GFSQHTy5nLq4Fg_OhsHPGl76cuZSxxb6GPObmDPg5SVB5ISGPAkIS7Qe4O_obTUWyKBEwBMt3tYOOAX2p8-CYGnFKeiJafS6fadwFTYRg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB0kbQMUpqLSoTM0gkR8XI1XfNxnv5NLZvDyoOwzL2snpg_3TNkpXK7kHAfgOlK_1Qmihi4GNEFOG-tJT6wSQX1bCIuQMTG4FpLcIfWaxcGBJVlnhPIsyk6lgGIUs06oMrfHGvfcF8iuxrw4FyH9M0ieaE5mVJb002sWIVoxrarbUFB5mf-hUlDnqyMhddmMIKs6LPkdcp4DgfYHfcAAeCPjmYIaVWgmOA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB0kbQMUpqLSEtb85OH-xSsNY_wpjYTrlUEysMK54102pzGPe78SgY3eRYaYENl3kF091wB3ohSxgLkUS2NotUCazwZAMj205BnGymaVbDvBQ7_Afu-mLK4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB0kbQMUpqLSgirhZRGMiX06eNO8gEC9iJZ3Udy7GSUj-4e6QqQ2P1WlglQ5ckuTYuUMKCITdtWfg4Y3mzbcTDWhTw43m_pFQ3_5bSEjoS4HADZ6Xyu_oz9snsVcQrQAIVx-4n7xR4okYNoUCPOc-sT-mMRz1RK5aRshMrnELRhnZwgdGCrFLDE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB0kbQMUpqLSby6DgsEkSuktT7X3GWL4l7HhCYKly5QxsTVXv0q_Jp1HjcqDi5PfJbFlY1zMJx_sGnZQoKFp7O7R6RbWg69p6wMAfFtK46l-ue4SbF9zXlEOS3dFOjb5SRQkJ9UmHvw0isFw6bnj51w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB0kbQMUpqLSw8H6J2E7ygzaVij5ODfr07SXIxoeXk1YzCJDZji9mYVv9_Kq2nEa26M46PBzw-gIahgYLxhSdnFCt0EQGLoEw42niPtlLi9NUiv5JLHU9SL9ugH854DauarHWY4TNwmTcSfGwvm0sETgpGad3uUAYw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB0kbQMUpqLSI-XAgP58fU4m8496wwdxHZSPRu3zm9Pr1uTL_Vl3q4_4B_KslJzx62uSN58HXfSmlUc5mS4h2kt3SZ-tHfm5ot3EfOh7gz4wzN_DFdF5_Lp1udOxlOtDTjfht292QHDGOX-2Cle5BoVWz4vRPt9TiPfZBH4U7G0O&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB0kbQMUpqLSgTpeG8CDTlgMxAM9mZttQDxf81rBGO2J_pzdfY1F__f7Fx2AZgvehGyIyhU1DAY0Rw5rVhrKalSrOCuYXZLB0NWsk1LhumZBXemvQV2l2OsYYwUM9yg5jviBb_4eRA6J-ybR2rheg5HpKnEAaiFdLw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB0kbQMUpqLSbL1WSVIj3Md2XxhXTo0rUwTjf9IKlBBtA-GApII06T2IZzCF_T78tE59fOi7eQF3rqH-PJMSEzRnktGs_fZMdJONLsAnHBV9Chl7iSzXdEsmYJD8YeMtXkUkqXxDcSgAom6QgIIGtW833F-Jq1xJtnEQvaAgVbxWbslusoNB32ZiyfC1rHgNCjQCgDSCVjcN&c=&ch=
mailto:jessica.pollock@myclearwater.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB0kbQMUpqLS4rjyxmbS0dKvZ8jwvqkmBvQv-YnNzs_mDK6mFADljM3qoQ3v648ahiO2Xa7w1hum-oz9nJBCsA4XyE89Rycfksdy5bwoks1KucXl9XfZsz8_n2qCw1iQ1P0DIeUY8bj6&c=&ch=


 
When Alfie and Emilia magically return to their kitchen, Zia Donatella
remarks on how much better the two siblings seem to be getting along
and they respond that it is thanks to her and the wonderful "trip" to
Hawaii. Alfie and Emilia, of course, do not mention how they solved their
problems by lying and stealing, so there are no consequences for their
actions. If it weren't for these issues, I would recommend this as a
good, fun read.

Heather Gilham
hgilham@leegov.com
Cape Coral-Lee County Library  

Lupica, Mike. Fast Break. New York: Philomel Books, 2015. 
With great sensitivity, Mike Lupica traces the trials of
young Jayson, from growing up on the "wrong" side of
town to finding himself with a foster family, a new school,
a new life and, most importantly to Jayson, a new
school's basketball team. Lupica takes the reader
through all of the challenges facing your average teen
and adds to the mix a rough start to life. Jayson learns a
great deal about himself in the process of growing up -- including that he
has much more to offer the world than his exceptional game playing,
even as his own school's team works its way up through the basketball
ranks. Lupica writes with extraordinary love of the game and exposes
the reader to a range of social issues. The dialogue and events move
quickly, making for an excellent, swift read for reluctant readers. Though
he writes in a similar vein or spirit to Chris Crutcher, Lupica sanitizes a
great deal of the grittier aspects of urban life, making this a safe choice
for grade-school and middle-school readers alike. An excellent addition
to your collection, as it works on many, many levels without being
didactic.  

Jonathan Dolce
jdolce@mylakelibrary.org
Astor County Library
Lake County Library System

King, A.S. I Crawl Through It. New York: Little,
Brown and Company, 2015.
A.S. King's novel touches on some crucial aspects of
teenage life in a very unusual and unique way. Rather
than expressing her characters' mental anguish through
internal dialogue, King chooses to give physical life to
their pain. China is a walking digestive system, red and

pulsating. She has swallowed herself for her protection. Her friends and
family have come to terms with the fact that they can only see China's
insides. Stanzi is a character who has split in two, one part of herself
feeling one way and the other part feeling something opposite. Lansdale
tells lies to deal with her pain, and each lie gives length to her beautiful
blonde hair. Gustav is building a bright red helicopter that no one can

mailto:hgilham@leegov.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB0kbQMUpqLSFNS14SeZmbs_Sxw9qSUMFRtL8FzuJPL52Ep_g-nfvUglSpyqzCVu-Tu_89klRpYPnvKnHGayv_qlpoQpeCt0UbmLygeIETU6R28PqG6DJ_U=&c=&ch=
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see -- except for Stanzi, on Tuesdays. King's surreal prose is at once
heart-wrenching and intriguing. The book begins with just a few pieces of
a puzzle, and as the story progresses, more pieces are found along the
way. The completed puzzle is one of perseverance, friendship, loyalty
and hope.

Erin Hollingsworth
ehollingsworth@pinellas-park.com
Barbara S. Ponce Public Library 
Pinellas Park Public Library 

Lacey, Josh. The Dragonsitter. New York: Little, Brown and
Company, 2015. 
The Dragonsitter is a great, witty story for young readers.
It is about a boy who is babysitting his uncle's dragon
while the uncle takes a vacation. You can be sure
misadventures and trouble will follow! The story is written
in email form and has wonderful illustrations. This is
laugh-out-loud fun for the entire family. Dragons are a
favorite subject with children, and you can't go wrong with this 64-page
beginner book. This book is part of a series that has six books out and a
seventh to be published soon. I would heartily recommend this book and
series.

Linda Fisher
lfisher@volusia.org
New Smyrna Beach Regional Library
Volusia County Library  
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FLYP Forward provides information about the Florida Library Youth
Program and Florida's public libraries.

The Florida Library Youth Program is funded under the provisions of the
Library Services and Technology Act from the Institute of Museum and
Library Services, administered by the Florida Department of State's
Division of Library and Information Services.
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